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ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION: Providing targeted healthcare for immigrants with complex needs is an innovative approach to reducing
health inequities. This study explores sociodemographic characteristics, symptoms and morbidity patterns of patients
attending one such pioneering clinic.
METHODS: This was a cross-sectional survey based on 408 patients seen from 1 January 2014 to 20 November 2017. Data on
socio-demographics, referral patterns, migration background, symptoms and multimorbidity were collected using a
standardised screening questionnaire. Baseline blood test results were included for a subpopulation (n = 178). Data were
analysed using descriptive statistics and logistic regression analysis.
RESULTS: The patients, among whom 83% (n = 334) were women, represented 43 nationalities and had a mean age of 49
years. A total of 19% (n = 78) had no formal schooling. More than 70% (n = 287) reported an (oral and written) interpreter need
despite most (63%) having resided in Denmark for > 20 years. Reported symptoms were often pain-related, and 87% (n = 355)
reported ≥ 5 symptoms. Multi-morbidity (≥ 2 reported diagnoses) was seen in 73% (n = 298) of the patients. Women had a
significantly lower odds ratio (OR) of having > 5 symptoms (OR = 0.44; 95% confidence interval (CI): 0.21-0.92) and an
insignificantly lower risk of multi-morbidity (OR = 0.76; 95% CI: 0.40-1.43) than men; no significant differences were seen
according to migrant status.
CONCLUSIONS: The patients presented with a complex disease burden, language and a disadvantaged socioeconomic status
highlighting the need for targeted health services for vulnerable immigrant groups in order to reduce inequities in health.
FUNDING: Department of Infectious Diseases, Hvidovre Hospital.
TRIAL REGISTRATION: none.

In 2019, mor e than 82 million inter national migr ants wer e living in Eur ope – cor r esponding to appr ox. 16%
of the population – an incr ease of near ly 10% since 2015 [1]. In Denmar k, immigr ants constituted 10% of
the population in 2019 of whom 58% wer e of non-Wester n or igin, and r efugees constituted ar ound 25% [2].
The r ise in immigr ation to Wester n Eur ope has incr eased population diver sity, which in tur n challenges
existing healthcar e systems. Failing to pr oper ly manage this new diver sity in the healthcar e system may
incr ease health inequalities and may negatively impact the integr ation of immigr ants in the shor t and
long-ter m alike. Despite the tendency of migr ating people to be healthier and younger than the aver age
population of their countr ies of or igin, i.e. the so-called “Healthy Migr ant Effect” [3], pr evious studies have
shown that immigr ants in Eur ope tend to have a lower self-r ated health [4] as well as higher incidences
and poor er health outcomes for a number of diseases than local-bor n populations for communicable as
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well as non-communicable diseases (NCD) [5-8]. However , findings var y between immigr ant subgr oups
depending on their r egion of or igin, length of stay, immigr ant status and socioeconomic position [9].
Inequalities in access to healthcar e may explain some of the obser ved differ ences in health outcomes;
accor dingly, pr evious Eur opean studies suggest that infor mal bar r ier s to healthcar e access exist [10-12].
These bar r ier s include a lack of qualified inter pr eter s, health illiter acy, “newness” to the healthcar e
system, a lack of cultur al competence among healthcar e pr ovider s as well as negative inter actions
between psychosocial pr oblems and complex mor bidity patter ns [10, 13].

Blood pressure measurement.

Thus, ther e appear s to be a need for mor e specific, socio-cultur ally sensitive healthcar e inter ventions.
This study descr ibes the population attending one such Danish pioneer ing initiative founded in 2013. A
clinic specifically addr essing immigr ant patients with multi-mor bidity, complex symptoms and adher ence
pr oblems. The clinical wor k is based on inter disciplinar y teamwor k wher e doctor s, nur ses, a phar macist,
a social counsellor , peer -mentor s with ethnic minor ity backgr ound and physiother apists all take par t in
the individual diagnostic wor k-up and tr eatment of r efer r ed patients over the cour se of about six months.
In this context, the aim of the pr esent study was to descr ibe the patients r efer r ed to the clinic in ter ms of
sociodemogr aphic char acter istics, symptom pr evalence, mor bidity patter ns and blood test r esults and to
discuss implications of tar geted health car e for these patients.

METHODS
Study population
This cr oss-sectional sur vey included a population of 408 patients who attended the clinicfr om 1 Januar y
2014 to 20 November 2017. The r efer r al cr iter ia for patients wer e as follows: i) ethnic minor ity backgr ound

with ii) complex symptomatology, multi-mor bidity or polyphar macy often in combination with
psychosocial str essor s, wher e iii) pr oblems ar e too multifaceted for pr imar y car e or other ser vices.
Patents cannot be r efer eed if they pr esent with i) isolated mental health pr oblems, ii) isolated linguistic
pr oblems, iii) need for evaluation of wor k qualifications or iv) need of admission.
Data c o l l ec tio n
Data on the population wer e collected thr ough a specific scr eening questionnair e (SQ), including domains
r elated to sociodemogr aphic char acter istics, migr ation histor y including potentially tr aumatic life-events,
healthcar e use, symptoms and self-r epor ted mor bidity. The SQ was developed in dialogue with clinical
staff at the clinic and implemented initially in a pilot phase and subsequently as an integr ated par t of the
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daily wor k in the clinic. The SQ was completed dur ing or after consultations by clinic doctor s based on
infor mation obtained dur ing consultations and fr om the patient files. Data wer e then enter ed into the
Immigr ant Medicine Database (IMD) using double entr y validation. Baseline blood test r esults for a
subpopulation (n = 178) fr om 1 Januar y 2014 to 20 November 2015 wer e dr awn fr om the test r esult
r egister at the Depar tment of Clinical Biochemistr y and added to the IMD. Baseline blood tests wer e
per for med upon the initial evaluation.
An al ysis
Descr iptive analyses wer e per for med by fr equency counts for the SQ and blood test r esults.
Fur ther mor e, r isks of multiple symptoms and multimor bidity by gender and migr ation backgr ound wer e
analysed by logistic r egr ession analysis, adjusting for age and gender .
Eth ic s
Collection of data thr ough the SQ for the IMD and blood test r esults r equir ed infor med or al and wr itten
consent fr om the patients. When necessar y, pr ofessional video inter pr etation was used. Ethical appr oval
for the IMD was obtained thr ough the Danish Data Pr otection Agency and the Administr ation, Hvidovr e
Hospital.
T r ial r eg istr atio n : none.

RESULTS
Sociodemographic characteristics and referral patterns
T abl e 1 shows sociodemogr aphic char acter istics of the study. Patients r epr esented 43 differ ent countr ies
of bir th, mor e than 20 differ ent native languages/dialects and wer e pr imar ily women (83%). A total of 19%
of the patients had no basic schooling. Inter pr etation needs for both or al (74%) and wr itten (72%)
communication wer e r epor ted mor e often by women than men, even though most patients had held their
Danish r esidence per mit for mor e than 20 year s. T abl e 2 shows the tr auma-r elated migr ation histor y of
the study population by migr ant status. A high per centage of family-r eunified patients also r epor ted
having exper ienced war and per secution. The major ity of patients wer e r efer r ed by gener al pr actitioner s
(86%).
S ym pto m patter n s
T abl e 3 shows the distr ibution of the ten most r epor ted specific symptoms by gender along with a
symptom index gr ouping the patients by number of symptoms r epor ted. The pr edominant symptoms
wer e pain-r elated, ar ising fr om the musculoskeletal system. The major ity (62%) r epor ted sleeping
difficulties, mor e often men (71%) than women (60%). Gastr ointestinal symptoms as well as less or ganspecific somatic symptoms wer e common. The major ity of patients (87%) r epor ted ≥ 5 symptoms. Results
fr om the logistic r egr ession analysis showed a statistically significant pr otective effect of being a woman as
compar ed with being a man on the r isk of having mor e than five symptoms (odds r atio = 0.44; 95%
confidene inter val: 0.21-0.92), wher eas no pr otective effect of being a r efugee was identified.
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Mo r bid ity patter n s
A total of 23 specific diagnoses, none of which wer e psychiatr ic diagnoses, wer e consider ed in the SQ.
T abl e 4 pr esents the 20 most commonly r epor ted diagnoses, wher eof two wer e additional psychiatr ic
diagnoses, post-tr aumatic str ess disor der (PTSD) and depr ession, r epor ted in adjacent fr ee text fields
pr ovided in the SQ.
Logistic r egr ession analysis did not show a statistically significant effect of gender or migr ant backgr ound
on the r isk of multi-mor bidity.
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Bl o o d sam pl es
For ty-nine per cent (n = 87) had vitamin-D deficiency (< 50 nmol/l). The vitamin-D deficiency was moder ate
to sever e (13-25 nmol/l or ≤ 12 nmol/l) in 20% (n = 36). The diabetes pr evalence in our study population was
28%. Newly diagnosed diabetes is consider ed well-managed if levels of glycated haemoglobin ar e below 48
mmol/l; however , 54% of r epor ted diabetics in our study population exceeded this level. Only 19% of
r epor ted diabetic patients (33% of men and 14% of women) had total cholester ol levels within the
r ecommended limits for diabetics (< 4 mmol/l). In compar ison, 48% of non-diabetics (50% women, 41%
men) had total cholester ol levels within the limits for non-diabetics (< 5 mmol/l). Regar ding
communicable diseases, 4% had positive hepatitis B sur face-antigen; 2% had positive hepatitis C antibodies
and 1% was HIV positive.
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DI SCUSSI ON
Fir st, our study population was gener ally disadvantaged in ter ms of socioeconomic backgr ound with low
education levels, a high pr opor tion r eceiving social secur ity benefits and one in four being analphabetic.
Although immigr ants in Denmar k gener ally r eceive subsidies mor e often than native Danes and have a
lower employment r ate, these r ates wer e by far exceeded by the clinic patient population. A need for
inter pr etation was uncover ed despite the major ity of patients having r esided in Denmar k for mor e than 20
year s. This was notable especially when compar ed with another Danish study in which 20% of patients in
gener al pr actice r epor ted needing inter pr etation after > 3 year s of stay, and only 15% after > 7 year s [14].
Consequently, our study population appear s to r epr esent a mor e disadvantaged patient gr oup in ter ms of
socioeconomic backgr ound and language skills than other immigr ant populations studied; both of these
factor s ar e known to be associated with the access to and quality of healthcar e ser vices. This may explain
their initial r efer r al to the clinic, which is often r elated to adher ence pr oblems and suboptimal healthcar e
use. Thus, the clinic appear s to be fulfilling a need for specific and tar geted healthcar e ser vices adapted to
this par ticular socioeconomically and linguistically disadvantaged and vulner able gr oup.
Second, symptom and mor bidity patter ns wer e shown to be complex with a high pr evalence of
musculoskeletal, pain-r elated complaints as well as r elatively unspecific somatic symptoms such as
stomach ache and dizziness – not unlike the symptom patter ns seen in gener al pr actice [15]. Some of these
symptoms may be explained by the high levels of vitamin-D deficiency, which ar e under pinned by another
study on a similar migr ant population [16].
Multimor bidity was also common in our study population, and type II diabetes was among the most
common NCDs r equir ing complex tr eatment and adaptation of health behaviour s. Also, blood glucose
contr ol did not meet cur r ent r ecommendations, possibly r eflecting adher ence issues. Congestive hear t
failur e was not r epor ted at all, which was a sur pr ising finding [17]. We ar e unawar e of the r eason for this;
one explanation might be that most patients attending the clinic ar e women below the typical onset age for
car diac disease in women. Ur inar y incontinence was r epor ted by a r elatively high pr opor tion of female
clinic patients compar ed with Danish women of similar age; a symptom which may potentially cause social
isolation and integr ation difficulties for the women affected.
Thir d, the pr evalence of PTSD found in the study population (13%) was higher than the lifetime
pr evalence found in pr evious Amer ican and Eur opean studies (2-8%) [18]. However , both ar e likely
under estimated, especially among r efugees, due to the lack of a systematic assessment with r egar ds to
PTSD and depr ession occur r ence in the SQ, which lacked specific questions r egar ding psychiatr ic disease.
A high per centage of the patients attending the clinic r epor ted having been subjected to tor tur e (11% of
patients with known migr ant status; 31% of r efugees and 5% of family-r eunified patients), cor r esponding
well with the findings of a similar Amer ican study of for eign-bor n patients in an ur ban pr imar y car e
pr actice (13%) [19].
Finally, the above-mentioned health issues of our study population likely r eflect an accumulated adver se
health effect of exper iences r elated to the migr ation pr ocess, having a differ ent ethnic backgr ound than
the major ity population as well as being socioeconomically disadvantaged [12, 20]. Consequently, a mor e
holistic bio-psycho-social appr oach is r equir ed to r espond effectively to these health needs. The clinic was
initially founded because these needs can be difficult to meet in “r egular ” healthcar e systems that tend to
build on a mono-disciplinar y, single-disease and mono-sector ial appr oach to diagnosing and tr eating
patients. In Denmar k, ther e ar e now two well-established clinics for immigr ant health.
Disc u ssio n o f m eth o d s
One of the str engths of this study is the par tial validation of the data collected in the SQs, as the
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questionnair es wer e filled out by the tr eating doctor , and ther efor e r eflect a combination of the patientsʼ
own r epor ts and the objective evaluation of the examining doctor . Fur ther mor e, we per for med doubleentr y for all SQs. However , ther e ar e also cer tain limitations to the study. Fir st, a consider able par t of the
data collected in the SQ ar e self-r epor ted and ther efor e subject to bias; i.e. r ecall bias as well as faulty
r epor ts based on low educational levels and health illiter acy, both of which ar e highly pr evalent within
the study population. Second, data collection did not include standar dised cultur ally validated
questionnair es like the Har var d Tr auma Questionnair es, the Hamilton Depr ession Scale or measur es of
per for mance as it was not within the capacity of the clinical wor k to include such instr uments in the initial
assessment of ever y patient. Thir d, data on health behaviour and health attitudes do not for m par t of the
SQ. Four th, due to the vast need for inter pr etation complicating the communication along with the
sensitive natur e of some of the SQ questions, these have not always been answer ed chr onologically, which
may also have affected the r esponses.

CONCLUSI ONS
Descr ibing the clinic population is a fir st step in under standing the healthcar e needs of this most
vulner able immigr ant population. One of the next steps is to evaluate the var ious aspects of the effect of
the clinicʼs wor k, which cur r ently includes both r efugee scr eening pr ogr ammes and consultancy wor k at
other clinical depar tments as well as tr aining of healthcar e staff to enhance the cultur al competence and
diver sity sensitivity in mainstr eam ser vices thr ough pr e- and postgr aduate education pr ogr ammes. Such
evaluations could be based on r egister data as well as thr ough qualitative follow-up studies based on
inter views with patients, their families as well as gener al pr actitioner s, hospital staff and municipality
wor ker s. Fur ther insights into the cost-effectiveness of this clinic and other immigr ant-specific initiatives
would help to evaluate the financial benefit of tar geted ser vices.
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